
HOME AND THE FARM, r,L"' iJL SL'1 's? Hard Tiniew.
f'ollttrlMnt rimy debate nod rotij;re"s rimy

leSisltite. but Ibere is 000 element of d
nhirh umkts ibe times very bard in-

deed, and that Is a cold nlnb-- r and hysi-e- al

suft-rii- i Pafim an I ache are not set
dovsQ in any tariff list, and there is oua
reformer. St. Jacob Oil. tbat does not de-

lay a prompt cure of nuch evils.
Americans are the best penmen in

the world, and the Jiritish come next.

Way.

rotary Seward wai an Kpiii-ojnl-O-r one of the occasion when
President Lincoln's patience was tried
by s self.appojtited adviser who got.
warm and med strong lan.'iiiiw, .Mr.
Lincoln int. rrupted liim by 8vunr:
"You are an aren't you?"
and when asked wny lie thought so.
aid: Vou swear just like hewarJ.

and he is." lids wag .Mr. Lincoln's
way of getting rid of such ail
vigors.

U. S. Government Chemists haveTHE after an examination of the
different brands, that the ROVAL Bak-

ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength, and superior to all others.

I;
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY, 106 WALL ST. is '

A DEPARTMENT MADE UP FOB

OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

1 itrnt t atinot hmwed Id Firm-u- q;

lttrM tion4 for Cutting I p lorkr-- A

vuiilui; of IJf.

low to 4 lit I II I'nrk.
There are many ways of euttlritr

and curing pork. The aecoinpariyiinr
diagram will douhtles he of assist-unrei-

e atiliinf the inexi erienced
to 'master the process: The head
Khun 'd lirst l.e cutolf ami the caicass
divided in hahes hy splitt njr the
hick-hon- letiL'th wl-- The shoulder- -

and In ins. 1 and , should I taken
out The rump i iere, :, 7 and
tan either he called or used fresh: 4,
ij .ml b, the ines" ork. are food
for eho s, cut lets, or roa-t- s. or the
nhs may he removed and the whole
side, ineludii u may he turned into
I aeon The lower art, , i the
lortion most highly ONtc-m- cd for
baron. t should he ct t in lornt
stri s. convenient for sne kinu. The
head should U-s- , lit down, and the
jowls II, salted or smoked. 'J lie re
inainderof th" head, with the ears
and lect. iiiiiv le i ickled. To cure
pork put an inch layer of salt in the
bottom of a birn l and then aek in
a laver of ork as solidly and a cicely
as possible, with the rind next to the

pr acre have been secure 1 from one
acre of strawbei ries, but such ic-u- lt

are an exception, lu this section the
experienced growers do not wait ui. til
the season oiK-iis-

. out beirin to work
as soon as the c.tidup.n of
the ground pertu ts. If manure is to
be used, nothing th.it is co.ir-- e is
placed tin the groun I, mily u.e I nest
and most jrfectly rotted material
being Used. If fer ilizers are resorted
to they ate u-- lefoie the yountf
plants begin to shoot out, and, if pos-s- ii

le, the rows are cultivated, the ob-

ject being to have the plant food
within reach of the young plants at
a time when they need it tu st

In order 1 give the young plants
a start the land is made rich and thev
are transplant)-- ! as early as po-sib-

so as to give them the advantages of
the spring rains, a dry spell not
only interferes ' with their growth,
but cuts the crop from the old bed
shoot The greatest enemy of the
strawberry is tie- - weK It is easy
enough to keep them down between
th rows and it the U'd is matted in
a wide row hand puil n must be re-

sorted to, bat if the young plants aie
well worked the lirst.year, and 'the
spiiee between each plant kept clean,
the weeds can lie kept down so as to
protect the matted rows t lie second
year. The young plants may be put
out in rows wide enough to permit of
horse culture, and should be a foot
apart in the rows. Later in the sea-
son they will throw out runners,
whi h will cover every Stiare inch of
space in the rows. The plants that
are set out th is spring will bear a full
crop next spring.

Uaspbe.ries and blackberries will
soon fill up the Fpace between the
plants, and plenty ot room, there-
fore, should be allowed them. Once
established they will remain for years,
and if the plants are so arranged In
the rows as to permit of the check-
row system of cutiivation a gieat
saving of lal or will be effected The
best market blackberry the Wilson

has be: 'ti nearly eradicated by the
attacks of the borer, but some other
varieties seem to escape, though the
blackberry crop is not as large at In
former years, but there has been an
increase in the area devoted to straw-
berries and raspberries. The bet
variety depends on the climate and
soil, and can only be known by test-iri- g

several varieties, as experiments
show that the best varieties in some
sections are almost worthless in

dKe ior nearly all the common ills
what, 'loetors? Pshaw! I ake IVeeliuui's
1'ills. Vt ak by ail druggists. j."

More cheese is eaten by the Danes
than any other race.

T.io nslve to Ke Kalen.
The other night I heard a lady ex-

postulating with her
baby. She objected very seriously to

his contracting the habit of eating
coal. The little fellow was seated on

the floor playing. Suddenly he reached
over near the fire-pla- and picked up
a lump of coal the size of a marble.
His mother noticing it. rebuked the
babv as follows- - "Darling, please don'l
eat that coal Jt is worth three dollars
a load now.

Sbilob's I iiiipuinptfoii cure is sold on a guar-atitie-

it curis Incipient Cm sumption. Jt it

lie hot i oiiL-- i lire, "j ceu is, "i0 cent - and Jl.UO

One pound of sheep's wool is ca

pabie of producing one yard of cloth.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE

Highest Awards
(Medali and Diplomu)

World's Columbian
Exposition.

On the following article,
namely :

BREAKFAST COCOA,

rUMO So. 1 (HOCOI.ATE,
s,h:niin' KUHT niiiroi STt:.

i A Ml. LA CHOCOLATE,mm COCOA BITTLtt,
For "purity of material,"

n.ivor. Him u

even cuinpusiuoa."

OLD BY CROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS,

Eiv's urearn mm
mutiBB mum sSrJ

nATJinoolift i miiifj
I I rice r.O ('Qil.
mm

Annlv iliilin Inutnch nostril.
ELV HJiuS..i'ii;VmTonSt.,N.Y. mk4

rOfVi Heals
Running

-S w bores.

stages completely eradicated
Obstinate sores and ulcers

yWAiv,,

I'euu and Charles Keeond.
Charles the second for whom the

earl of Rochester made this epitaph:
"Never said a foolish thing and never
did a wise one," could convey a reproof
with wit and gentleness. When I'enn
stood before him, with his hat on. the
king took off his own. "Friend Charles,"
"why dost thou uot put on thy hat?"
"'Tis the custom of this place," return
ed tlie kin;:, "that never more than one
person should be covered at one
time."

The area of the earth is 197,000.000

square miles.

Asthma Cured

liy .schitiman's Asthma Cure. No waiting
for re ill s. lis act ion is inn bale, direct
mid et" lain. A sineie trial convinces the
most skeptical. Price .".0 cents and $1, of
druggists or by mail. Trial package free
by mail. Semi yotir address to Dr. It.

Si. Paul, Minn.

Kngiaisd has twenty -- seven dukes,
Scotland teven, Ireland two.

1,913 lilSHKI.S ONIOVs I'KK A( KP.
Do you want, linn vegetables just

twenty (lays ahead of your neighbors?
If so.'sei.d $i for Suber's X packages
earliest vegetable novelties (siil)icient
fern family'. I lis weds are Northet n
grown, extremely early, enormously
productive. Think of it! Jt. Jiey,
California, grew 1.21,'J bushels onions
from Sal.it-- s seed er acre. How?
That is the s crct which Sal .or imparts
to ull who h.iy his onion s ed. lb; oilers
a cabbage ripening in sixty days: a pea
in forty, a new tomato, the
Wheel, measuring two feet in eirc.tim-ferenc- e,

and many other rema:-kabl-

sorts of s nail fruits, Mower and vege-
table seeds, potato s, farm seeds, etc.

Ii on III ul I hi" Out mul l It
With Jhc the John A. Sal.er Seed
Co., La Tosso, Wis., you will receive
their mammoth eatah gue and a pack-
age of Ferris Wheel Tomato. C.

Petroleum is one-ha- lf penny a gallon
on the east coast of Silieria.

Cures th-e- mm

--Serpent's Sting.
'n a'" lis

VU.ilUg.UU2 by s s s

THE MODERN WAY

Commend itse 'in 1 wi lllnnncd, to il

pleasantly ami cllccluaily what was for-

merly done in the crudest manner ami dis-

agreeably a" well. To cleanse the system
and break tip cold-- , ami levers
without mi i an r alter ellects. use th"
delightful lupiid laxative remedy, .syrup
of Kips.

To secure a patent, lVts must ba paid
Jo advance.

WOHLD'B lIhf KNbAHY AsttOClATIU-- .

GrntU mr n I cannot
tU you how n.y wi?e
has improved ainc
begun th UrV' if your" Favont? Prescrip-
tion," uou;Jd with "w.
M. I." rthe has no more
trouble with tailing of
the womb, ami h
Dt vcr iv U uny pain
unh-a- i it tt? stands too
loL.fr. Kh ban no to ur-

ing down pains nmon
. he th ua of

t- - JIP ' i. your r in i ij j e. r lier, .sS- - A do- - nHrlv nil of her
Zwy i own littiwork now.

- -- - but b(on hho coin- -
Mh. Lewis. m?ncd taking your

rix)fdie8, nue could
hardly walk arrow the room.

I do not know how to thank you for at) the
rood your rvitwdfes have dona her. for the
u- -t doctors bad giveii her cade up aa In-

curable,
Yours trnlv,

ALFliEf) LKWIS.

PIERCE-CU- RE
OB MONEY HEUUNtD,

qr
' WE CAfJWOT i

CDADr t

htalthy flehli nature never
burdens the body with too
much sound flebli. Loss of
flesh usually indicates poor as-

similation, which causes the
loss of the best that's in food,
the g element.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure rod liveroil with hypo-phosphit- es

contains the very
essence of alt foods. In no oth-
er form can sonmdi nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Its
range of mtuiness hm no limita-
tion where weakness exists.
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Klnnn yteia to us neaung powers, it removes
tj,e poison and builds up the system.

riS A valuable Treatise on "The Disease and Its
fOISOll Treatment," mailed Free.

f lit ti (1tr-i- .

Karon (to fair Kjues'rian) This is
'he same horse that 1 ro le in t he battle
of (iravelot le, here 'le' whole of my
company were killed.

Countess -- Then you alone were left.
Ilanm -- Yes, alilnm.-l-i my hora was

shot under me
Countess Hut did you not say the

same horse ?

liaroii - Ah, beg yo-i- pardon. I

meant to say the horse was left it was
1 who was sho ! - I'n'et halt uugsblatt.

Probably the lirst .Chinese woman in
this country to Mi to qualify herself
as;, iiine arid doctor is ( y Yoke of

Francisco. U lien a baby she was
sold la r parents in Ch.i.ii to high-bn.iie.-

Mid bv tin ui brought to the
United States : he was early taken
charire of hy the ethodist mission,
was raii-e- ami educated at a mission
home, and has for ti:e past three years
supported herself by nursing among
t lie hinese. She feels so keenly her
lack ol knowledge in her chosen work
that she is desirous of studying lirst di
a luirses' traiiong school and aiter-wa-d- s

at a medical college. The chief
dillicully in her way is the opposition
of t lie other pupils in the nurses' Rchool

some of whom object tn having a
Chinese girl room w ith them, eat with
them, and meet them on a plane of

equality. The final decision in the
matter rests with the board of lady
managers.

Statistics just issued prove that. I'enn
sylvania has agreater rail way trackage
per square mile than (iermany, France
i r Holland.

Now that the cruel war at Jackson-
ville is over, help put money in circula-
tion and boom business generally by

paying up small bills.

For Coughs and Throat Troubles u
lii'.oM'v s liKiiM'inw, litociiKH. 1 hey re-

lieve al T ti rout i rri tat i ons caused hy Cold
or use ol he voice.

In Paris the undertaking buisness is

monopolized by the city government

How's Thisl
We niter line Hundred Dollars Reward

lor anv ease of Catarrh that cannot he
cured hv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. .1. I'll tiV iv CO., Props., Toledo, O.
ho. the l have Known r . .1

Cheney lor the last Ci years, nml believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
iriinsaeiions and tinaiieiaily able to carry
out anv oiiliiral.ions made hv their hrm.
W KT it Tki a X, Wholesale Drugg sts, To
ledo, (). M.U.IMNU, hlNNAN it .MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

lla'.i's Caiarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ol ihe system. Price T.'ic per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. J e.stmsim- -

lals tree.

In France everv man who ownes a
foot of ground is entitled to kill gaint

If in Nkku or a Rkmkhv for a fore
Throat., or a llud Cough or ('obi, use
lirnmptpy Dr. Jnyne's Kxpeetorant, a line-fi- d

medicine to keep hi the house, because
ol its great helilulness in all Lung and
Throat troubles.

Ice feet thick is strong enough to
support a railway train.

Thk rsUAL of CHtarrli is very un
as thousands tan leptify. !'rofer

local treatment tn nsiti tieivhsary to kiii--

hul inanv . t nut most, ol iliu in
use altord hut trmporitry lieMeflt. A

i are certainly cannot lie eXjK'cteil from snuii,
nowders, ilouchert mid v.anhes. Klv's ('ream
ha! in, u hii-- is so biithlv coinmi-nde- , is a rem
eily wldi-l- i rolntjiues tlie important
ol tiiiii-i- : ni'Uon, eurativ,? power with
Ierfei-- safety and pletisan-jies- to the patient.

Fear is said to causeerysipelas.

s'ce Spading Hoot Ad. in
other eohiinh.

'I he English language contains forty-on- e

disi incf sounds.

Good Qualities
I'o8Hpieil by (Mul. SHrHparillH am
Hlnio-- bfyotnl mntini. H st fif it,

all, it MiiiliOi tlie hltxKl. thin
utrenthinn tin' iK'rvt-s- . it roKiiIfiies
thr e nrBitH invigorate Ihe
kidneys hihI live", ones andbitildN
up the entire ymtm, euro Kfcrna
Botofnla, DynpfjiH. ( atarrh and
KbeuinHtjmn.

M. L. l lHiiunniL

1 Had Eczema
For fifteen years, on my left leg It wasnna
mnsfl of corruption. Hkin ami scabs would
slointh oil and the itching and burning sensation

HoodVP" Cures
weie agonising. Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured
me. and I am now In norfni I health " M. I,.
( MauvaoNT, Iconaril, Mo. KT HOOI)-- l

llooil'a I'IIIh cures nausea, slek headsebe, In-

digestion, blllonsnesi. Hold hy all druggists.

naTINTt aa PtNtlOM iaaaraS. Na advancs fsc
rrUaasraM Co., "istaaad G," Wathiaroa, D, U

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

How TO Cl'T.

slaves of the barrel. Put a layer of
sail on to. of the pork, then more
pork analn, and soon until the barrel
is full. Then lace ou top of alia
board cut nearly to lit e the bar-
rel. Weight it down with a heavy
stone then II 1 u with a brim: of
co d water containing ail the salt it
will hold in solution. J 'ork must
never lie packed until it is entirely
free from all animal heat, nor must
a banel or cask be used that, has eer
belU anvtliiny eNc. The bet uali y
ol salt should be in the i ropor-tio- n

of lirty pounds to a barrel. If a
Ijttle saltpeter is aa :ed, the pork
will harden and assume a reddish
tint. Trie paits destined for hams
or ton on should be salted by them-
selves. This curing should be suf-
ficient to sea-o- n them only, as if too
much salt is used the flavor is affected.
To make a pickle for loo iioundi of
ham or bacon take four gallons of
water, six pounds of sail, two and a
half ounces of salt eter, one and a
half ounds of granulated su'ar.
lloil, skim and use when cold, i'or
dry salting the pro;o;tions are a
lound ot brown suj;ar to four pounds
of salt. The hams should be rubbed
daily for ten day-- ! w th the , rc; ara-

lion, after which they are ready for
i t....

How too Much Farming In IIoiih.

Kai tn i iik has to I e learned like any
other business and that is where
people make a (,'reat mistake, says
J). i. K. in New ioik World. A
man who has failed to make a suc-
cess in the city retires to the coun-

try, buys or rents a farm and sets to
work to run It in utter ignorance of
the fundamental principles of the
c.illini; he has adopted. The same
man would laun at any one who
bought a book expecting to mad it
without having learrcd his alphabet.
Yet he does precisely I ho same thinu.
Th A I! C's ot farm i mr have to lie

mastered thoroughly, and for that,
time and ptacti. e ate tie eisary The
itf orant cannot succeed. Th.s Is

the lesson we need to learn.
in Kurope land Is rented only to

those who .lie known to be experi-
enced tanners and certain regulations
are laid down to prevent the exhaus-
tion of the Mill. That is tin! reason
w hy we do not hear there of woinout
farms. thcilKh the land has b en un-

der cultivation for centuries. Th
fe t.illty of the soil has been preserved
by means ot a rriular rotation of
crops and by keeping of a liberal
amount of stock. The latter point Is

the one most neglected in this coun-

try. The purchaser of a farm In

America is apt to spend ' his last dol-

lar in Increasing the amount of his
land, ho that he Is left without the
means to stock It. This is the worst
blunder he could pi sslhly make. It
would be far better to rent the land
and own the stock. Old country
fanners have learmeu this by experi-
ence and that is the reason why they
are ieneraliy sue when they
come here. The area of their farms
Is usually smaller than that of the
Americans, but they have more stock
and Is belter handled.

There Is no roval road to farming
any more than there is to any other
business. It has lo be studied. This
is the point on which Americans err.
They Imagine they will uet along
so ehow. It Is different abroad. A

few years ago the country was hor-rltle- d

by the murder in t hlcago of an
Kngllshmati nam d Trcder The

. .1 ... ... L. L...
murderer was t rie man wuom no uau
paid to Instruct him in practical
fa mini?. The crime called attention
to the fact that foreigners cr.nsider
this calling one to be learned like law
or medicine. Now, whbe Americans
are audmittcd to be cleverer than
other nations, wc are not quite
heaven-bor- geniuses, and until wc
are willing to serve our appcntlccshlp
we shall continue to hear of worn-ou- t

.'arms and broken-dow- n farmers.

Small Fruit Fiarmlng.

To make a specialty of small frulta
i to use less land, give the best of
cultivation, and apply manure and
fertilizers liberally. Instance have
hften known whereas much at 11,000

others l'hiladelphia I

A BuluniTil h fo harrow.
The wh i lbarrow plays no small

nart, in the making and the after
care of the ordinary garden, but It
has its limitations and its dlsad- -

li.ll:lLN 11AIUCOW.

vantages, one of the la, ter being the
severe si rain upon the muscl s when
wheeling a full load, sine.: the person
between he handles must lilt him
a quarter to a thi d of the whole
load in addition to propelling the
whole A barrow ha . Ing two whe.-l- s

is shown in the illiiftration, engraved
alter a sketch in the American Agri-
culturist, on which the load may

perfectly balanced, leaving
the one usiru it little more to do
than to m ive it forwar I. It has re-

movable end boards at either end,
and can be dumped from the rear.
The drop axle hero figured in ly ie
used, or small wheels with the ends
of the axle bent In exactly the onpo-s- i

c direction. The wh els inav be
of a wldih to run on each side ol a
garden row.

Out AilvKntikl;- - of I'ltrm l.lfp.

The families of farmers certainly
know more of comforts this winter
than thoe who depend upon day's
wages or salaries. Th hand

existence works well when
there is a steady Inflow ol money, but
when Saturday n ght no longer brings
the usual dollars there inevitably
comes a time of pinching if riot of
actual siil'eririg. A root, a lire, and
always enough to eat, without con
tinuous worry lest the supply give
out, make farm life seem one of com-
fort and plenty. The larinei's wiie
may not always see much money,
neither does spend it;
she does not begin to get dinner try
lirst looking to her purse, for I here is
always something ready to tie cooked.

Grange 11 dues.

Ilnlry Nolrn.

A HKot i.Aii routine In dairying is
one of the essentials.

Tiik man who thinks he has ar-

rived at a state of perfection is very
far from It

This routine should not be an un-

changeable one, but one subject to
improvements.

A t.i. dairymen can't use the same
methods because conditions vary on
dilferent farms

' I'aooiiK-s- i vj-- dairymen are r ady to
try new things; If they proie to be
better th'in the old ones they adopt
them.

Tub dairy pro esslon is constantly
on the move; it doesn't follow the
same route year after year but tries
new ones.

Sum kti mi-- the new ones are rough
and uneven, but If they are shorter

j than the old ones it may pay, after a
snnf,il ntiiriv rt Ihn eltiiatlnn tn
make them smooth.

Tub man who finds the silo a very
profitable Investment should not call
the man wh doesn't build a silo an
"old timer" from that fact alone; it
Is not every dairyman wh j can And

profit in the silo.

Stephenson Electric Belt Co

Patented Angnst 22nd, 189.1.
The latest and most mi rnred Electric Be!

mannfactured. The only Electric Belt th(
requires no vinecar o acids to make it worl
It isseli generating. It Is mo e durable th
any other. A posithe cure lor rheumatism
neuralgia and all nervous diseases, (,'urt
dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kidney dli
eases, pains in the back, female weaknesi
general debility, relieves that tired feelini
and all chronic diseas- s.

Hent prepaid on leeeipt ot price H2.00.
Liberal discounts to agents. Correspondent)

aoliei ted.
1 US 8TFJI HKN-O- Kl.ECTKK 'BK1.T CO.

Htromsburg, Neb.

EEDS
O WAKItAXTEH. C

tost in tbe World
Hv mn.ll rwiutncro niii

imsimitei tiranU lot of KXTRASgivo
mi t h ovurir rtAf IVnllioi.

'and onlv piikr Catalopufs I
I ho waoIiI taritK nb.tiifoa t
all vurW'th'N. Send youiuna nriKuhors addrcsH.

R. H. SHUMWAY.
Ill m "W"lnociIFORD. - iLLXNOIf

V. L, I)(M (iLAH 1 SIIO
cqiuilj custom wnrk, costing; froi

tn ti hct vuhip (Vir thp mnnr -

fiIWIIft; tlie world. Name and prtc
stamped on the bottom. Ever

,ur warrnnti-tl- , l ahe no Bunst
juiUiiivo Nee nnrMTS fer fu

lpscriplion ol our complet
lint'ri lor Inuit'S and pe

Urmcti ornrnn tor A

VVXUOUCUt-- V lust rated Catalog
jfivin it
struct ion
how to ot

derby mall. Postage free. You ran get the bet
bargain of dealers who push our shoes.

ASTHMA- -. .

CURED.
rvroaa-- a isinaa aratiiriv

jitm mm id ria atnatM. TrUl
raraafi i.nl rlUE So 14 br Drai-(ii-

OaiBoI mi awl-aa- obm- -

wisiorii.tn. iBara,ajii. am.
Thoa.Popham.Phlla.Pa

WnpiimnvESTapTsi
Mat tr on

This Trail" Murk is oa the best

WATERPROOF C0A1
Inn titrated hi ihe World !
Cataioiruo

i'reo, y t

"COLCHESTER '

SPADINC

BOOT.

BEST IN MARKET
BKST IN FIT.

BKST IN WIAUINIi
OtiALITY.

The outer or tan sole
Rjjextenrts tbe whole

5ta'enirth down to the
heel, prnteetliiK theIV iirsit in diuginn and in
oiher bard work.

ASK YOU K UKAI.KR
FOR THEM,

and don't be put off
wilh interior KiKdn.

COLCHESTER RUBBER CO.

6ANK0T Iff HOW YOU DO

IlirC IT AMOPiY FRflBHT.
CLA Hmti ear 9 4rawr walani or oak 1st-

Tprav Htfh Ara IUatrtFlii( marhlo
ralY inbh4. lik kal latad . ftdapUd to llcbt

mm4 hTT rk: araritad for IOTmni with
aw JM B(MMilBbbia Hl.rtar.rVf.Thx4li:yR-4r rihsllU, Hir.flttla Kdla mui m eotnpku

t of pHI iltatliMiiUt iklrtpcd mof whtit on
0 Dar'a Trlftl. No tnoncT rulrd ( dvanc.

FB, 000 bow tmm, World'iFur Mrdsl mnmnUi andHUch-naii-

Buy from tmctory ftnd uri daaltr'a mr4 afrcat'i profit.
pkp it ThUttat ul Mod mchln or Itrra tm
rnCt cUlofa,UllrooilalairJ jlmfsi of lh World's Kalf.
OXFORD Mfl. GO. MWtkub an. GHICABO.ILl,

A TA ''fln naile liv worklna$1 111 avuD rp C'lrliii who
iavt, B Sni-s- inil in a'vi' tle-l- r

BCD VVC Caf w'1"1'' '""' '" ",lrPrn IJFr 1 Nfiarii lime will in,y uplen" illdlv Thlnminnnnwineiil mof
srsvlal Interent Ui rnrmi'isi unit rarinnm' wiim. ami othem
nvililliKr In llm rural ilHIrirlK. A nlmi lu
town aail i ll li II. F. JOH NSON A CO.,so. 6 Hoatll lltk SI., lllihainS, V.

Tf BUCCIE8 S, HARNESS T Nir MICl
srf t Sfts Bisitr i. sj otiwtiif-r- m. ai4it.
raL.yraj'1 art.i 7S rr.l. C.UI,i tr.U.S.CASJT BUCCYCO.eieiATI.I.

PATENTS THOMAS r HrMPSON Wnshlnglnn,
' ,i siiy s Us HTIMI "all1 111 oil

ifttnf1. Welt Tor Inviiiior'M'iiir

Electropathy J?rMfc ZXZ;
Kleelropathy Cn. I.ync ibnrg, Va.

rvp. Taataa OooC Oatl

st-ts- a ito


